
What’s happening at St. Mark this week 
MONDAY,  March  21 
9:30 a.m.— Mass — +Richard  Hasse/Linda Saturnino 
7:00 p.m.— Faith Chat  
TUESDAY,  March 22 
6:30 p.m.— Mass — +Living Birthday Ann Marie Yee/Harvey Yee 
7:00 p.m.— Building & Grounds Meeting 
7:00—8:30 p.m.— Grief Support  
WEDNESDAY,  March 23 
9:00 a.m.— Bob’s Morning Devotions/Conference Call 
10:00  a.m.— AA 
6:00—7:00 p.m.— Soup and Stations 
THURSDAY,  March 24 
7:00 p.m.— Choir 
FRIDAY,  March 25 
8:30 a.m.— Mass — +Birthday Remembrance John Vantol/Harvey & Ann Marie Yee 
9:00 a.m.— St. Joseph Guild 
SATURDAY,  March  26 — Music Ministry Candy Sale 
7:00 a.m.— Men’s Fellowship 
4:30 p.m.—5:00 p.m.— Confessions 
5:30 p.m.— Mass — +Larry Hoelscher/Dora Hoelscher 
SUNDAY,  March 27 — Music Ministry Candy Sale 
9:30 a.m.— Mass — +Mary Bammer/Grace Bammer 
10:30  a.m.— Hospitality 
10:45 a.m.— Bell Choir 
2:00 p.m.— Confirmation Mini Session/ Sponsor/Candidate 

PARISH PASTORAL MINISTERS: 

  Administrative Pastor, Rev. Joseph Krupp 
     frjoe@hfgb.org   

  Sacramental Minister,  Rev. David Howell 

    dfrhowell@gmail.com 

  Parish Administration and Ministry Director, 

  Deacon Ronald Kenney 
     rkenney@stmarkgoodrich.org  

  Director of Music Ministry, Michael Goetz 
     mfjgoetz@gmail.com 

PARISH SUPPORT STAFF: 
  Administrative Assistant, Joanne Salvati 
     jsalvati@stmarkgoodrich.org   

  Business Manager, Sue Griffith 
     sgriffith@stmarkgoodrich.org  

   Liturgical Ministries Coordinator, Colleen Seymour 
     cseymour@stmarkgoodrich.org 
 
PRAYER MINISTRY REQUESTS, Joan Turner  
 joanturner38@sbcglobal.net or 248-410-2286.  

PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday  & Friday  

8:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Welcome!  Individuals who actively partici-
pate with us are asked to register by contacting the Parish Office.  

BAPTISM, MATRIMONY, ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please con-
tact the Parish Office. 

Conference Line Phone Number 
 (971) 224-6612, Code 452784 

St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Community  
Address: 7296 Gale Rd. – Grand Blanc, MI 48439 – Parish Office phone:  (810) 636-2216 

Website: http://www.stmarkgoodrich.org  – Facebook: St. Mark Goodrich Catholic Church 
 

Our mission: St. Mark the Evangelist Catholic Community is a growing community of faith  which 
strives to live Christ’s commandment: “Love one another, as I have loved you.” (John 15:12) 

 

For Advertising information / availability call parish office 810-636-2216 

 

 

~Patronize our advertisers~ 

mailto:stmarkparish1@hotmail.com
http://www.stmarkgoodrich.org
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Journey to Easter 2022!   
Join Fr. Dave and Dcn. Ron daily for a short message 
that will help us journey to Easter together. These re-
flections can be viewed on our website 
(www.stmarkgoodrich.org), Facebook (St Mark 
Goodrich Catholic Church) and You Tube (St. Mark Cath-
olic Church Goodrich).    

DSA  
Thank you to everyone who has made a gift or pledge 
commitment to our Diocesan Services Appeal. Our gifts 
to DSA enable our diocese to provide services crucial to 
our parish.  The programs and services funded by DSA 
offer direct assistance to individuals and families, and to 
parishes, schools, and Catholic Charities agencies.  
“Love and good works” of the Church occur through 
dozens of ongoing ministries made possible by our con-
tributions to DSA. If you have not yet made a gift or a 
pledge, I invite you to do so today.  Or you may submit 
your gift online at www.dioceseoflansing.org/appeal.  
Your DSA gift will support the vital services and minis-
tries that help bring the love of Christ to all we encoun-
ter. 

Aquinas College Open House – March 26 
Aquinas College welcomes any high school students and 
families to our Spring Open House on Saturday, March 
26! Get the inside scoop on academics, athletics, service 
learning, study abroad and more! Details and registra-
tion can be found at aquinas.edu/openhouse.  

Reflect Retreat for Singles — April 22-24 
Mid-life Singles (mid-30s to 50s): Are you looking for a 
renewed sense of purpose & belonging? Register today 
for a life-changing REFLECT weekend retreat at the St. 
Francis Retreat Center, in DeWitt, MI (10 miles north of 
Lansing), on April 22-24, 2022. Take a chance and get 
involved... you won't regret it!  Cost is $200 for meals 
and a single room. Visit www.ReflectRetreat.com, e-
mail reflect.michigan@gmail.com, or call (586) 770-
1772 for details.  
 
FORGIVENESS... Those who cannot forgive others break 
the bridge over which they themselves must pass.—
Confucius 

AFTERWORD….Fr. Dave Howell  
CELEBRATING PENANCE …  The word Lent means 
Spring, a time of new life and growth. Over these 40 
days, we have used our personal penances, prayer and 
reflection to make us more aware of the mercy that 
God offers us. Over these 40 days hopefully we have 
also become more aware of the sin that separates us 
from God, each other and even our better selves.  We 
recognize the sin that causes the dis-ease of our spirit.  
And just as we go to the doctor because we discover 
that some illness has diminished our health; we bring 
our dis-ease of our spirit to the Divine Physician and ask 
for healing.  (The priest is there as the “Physician’s assis-
tant!) There are four opportunities for the Sacrament of 
Penance each week through Lent.  On Saturday from 
4:30 to 5 pm and weekdays after our three Liturgies 
(Monday at 9:30, Tuesday at 6:30 pm and Friday at 
8:30).  I will stay after the three weekday Liturgies as 
long as necessary.  But if there are no penitents, I will 
leave. 
THE SCRUTINIES …  Shar Wallace has asked to become 
one with us through the Sacraments of Baptism, Confir-
mation and Eucharist.  All three of these Sacraments will 
be celebrated with her at the most important Liturgy of 
the year, the Easter Vigil on Holy Saturday evening. 
On the First Sunday of Lent, Bishop Boyea called Shar to 
receive the Easter Sacraments.  When a community has 
a catechumen, it joins the catechumen in looking more 
deeply into our life as a disciple of the Lord Jesus the 
last three Sundays of Lent. That is why the Third, Fourth 
and Fifth Sundays of Lent are called Scrutiny Sundays.  
All of us are invited to use the Scripture readings of 
these Sundays to deeply examine or scrutinize our lives. 
On the Third Sunday of Lent we hear the Gospel of the 
nameless Samaritan woman at the well.  It is her thirst 
that brought her to well but her encounter with the 
Lord leads her to look at the deeper thirsts that govern 
her life.  Among the many questions this Gospel raises, 
the most significant one is: Do I look to God to really 
satisfy my deepest thirsts? 
DIFFERENT VOICES …  This Lent we are going to try 
something new for the Stations of the Cross.  Each week 
as we pray the Stations, we will stop at one of them and 
one of our parishioners will offer their personal reflec-
tion on what that station means to him or her. This 
week, Sue Griffith will share with us her reflections on 
the 10th Station, Jesus is stripped of his clothing. The 
evening begins with a simple community meal of soup 
and bread at 6 pm. Then we move into church for the 
Stations. You can join us in church or online on Wednes-
day, March 23. 

                                            Fr. Dave Howell 
————————————————————————— 

For Peace; for Women/Men in the Military Service  
SSG J Gillett; Maj. S Halleaux; Maj. C 
Kaighen; S/Sgt. D Kendall; Cpl Greg 
Misiak, ATAN Daniel P. Wood 

Week March 21—March 27 
Mon: 2 Kgs 5:1-15ab; Lk 4:24-30, Tue: Dn 3:25, 34-43;  
Mt 18:21-35, Wed: Dt 4:1, 5-9; Mt 5:17-19, Thu: Jer 
7:23-28; Lk 11:14-23, Friday: Is 7:10-14, 8:10; Lk 1:26-
38, Sat: Hos 6:1-6; Lk 18:9-14, Sun: Jos 5 :9a, 10-12; Lk 
15:1-3, 11-32 

PARISH STEWARDSHIP of TREASURE 
March 12 & March 13,  2022 

Weekly Collection……………………………………………$4,386.25 
Online Giving……….………………………………….………$4,410.00 

Thank you to those who regularly and generously  
give of your treasure, time and talent.  

Ron’s Thoughts… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      I love the Gospel story about the woman at the well 
(John 4:5-42). It is a story about God’s love and for-
giveness.  It is a simple message that says, “God forgives, 
God loves and he wants us to live that message every day 
of our lives.” 
     Here’s a challenge, begin each day with a simple medi-
tation.  First, while you’re showering, dressing, whatever, 
say to yourself, “GOD LOVES ME! He loves me for who I 
am, not what I do, because I am a child of God.”  Jesus 
loved the woman at the well.  He knew she sinned.  She 
knew she sinned, but he wanted her to know that he 
loved her and that began to change her.  Second, say, 
“GOD FORGIVES ME and I must forgive myself.”  Our sins 
are deep and they have hurt others, but we must know 
GOD FORGIVES and we must bring it to God and he will 
transform us, just like he did with the woman at the well.  
Third, you say, “TODAY I’M GOING TO PUT GOD FIRST.” In 
everything you are and everything you do and say, MAKE 
GOD A PRIORITY!  The woman at the well left her chance 
meeting with Jesus full of joy and sharing it with others, 
giving them the hope that God is real.  She decided to PUT 
GOD FIRST! So today, meditate and say, “GOD LOVES ME, 
GOD FORGIVES ME, and TODAY I’M GOING TO PUT GOD 
FIRST.”  It’s real my friends and he won’t disappoint.  Our 
Lenten journey continues….. Walk the talk.   Be Peace! D-
Ron (rkenney@stmarkgoodrich.org)  

Faith Formation Schedule 
 4/9—First Eucharist Mini Session 9-11am (Parish Cen-

ter)  
 4/10—Family Faith Formation (Pre-K-5th) 11-12:30pm 

(Church/Parish Center) 
 4/10—Youth Group (6th-12th) 5-6:30pm (Parish Cen-

ter) 

Adult Faith Formation  
 Lenten Wednesdays - Soup and Stations: 6-7 pm – 
Wednesdays of Lent. We begin with a Soup Dinner in the 
Parish Center at 6:00pm and Stations of the Cross follow-
ing in the church.  All are welcome. 
 Men’s Lenten Fellowship –Saturdays of Lent, 7-8am, Join 
other Men of St. Mark in prayer, fellowship and growth as 
we journey together through the weeks of Lent. All men 
are invited as we strive to be Men of Faith.  

Genesis Men’s Retreat—April 23 & 24 
Sick and tired of all the noise going on in the world today? 
Do you find it hard to shut it all down? Has the recent 
pandemic made it harder to deepen your faith? Are you 
looking for a deeper relationship with Jesus? Please join 
other men April 23rd and 24th at  St. John Fenton for our 
GENESIS MEN’S RETREAT.  It will be a time to get recen-
tered in our faith, develop relationships with other men, 
and most importantly your relationship with Jesus! For 
more information call Will Stiverson at 810-610-2397 or 
Deacon Ron 810-845-8379. This is a 2 day retreat, but you 
sleep at your own homes. To register go to: 
https://stjohnfenton.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/70/
responses/new 

Easter Lilly Memorial Sale 
The St. Mark Youth Group will be sponsoring Easter 
Lilly Memorials to help support their Summer Mission 
Trip.  Orders will be taken March 13th  and March 20th  
please see the table in the gathering space on these 
weekends.  All memorials will go to help decorate our 
church for the Easter Season.  Honor a loved one and 
help with sending our youth to become Missionary Dis-
ciples. 

Catholic Relief Services Collection—March 26 & 27 
Next week our parish will take up The Catholic Relief 
Services Collection.  Funds from this collection provide 
food to the hungry, support displaced refugees, and 
bring Christ’s love and mercy to vulnerable people here 
and abroad. Next week, please give generously to the 
collection and reveal Christ’s Love to those most in 
need. Learn more about this collection at 
www.usccb.org/catholic-relief. 

Soles with Soul  
One of the oldest Christian traditions in Europe is the 
feast day of St. Nicholas, Patron Saint of children on 
December 6th.  Children leave their shoes out overnight 
in front of the fireplace for St. Nicholas to fill.  Francisco 
Dionne, from Grand Blanc, who wanted to make sure 
all children had shoes, started collecting when he was 
just seven years old and is now in his 11th year of do-
nating shoes for those in need. We will be helping Fran-
cisco reach his goal again this year.  We won’t be doing 
our collection until July but wanted to let you know 
early to save new or gently used shoes, especially ten-
nis shoes for this worthwhile cause.  

Thank you from the CCW 
A Special Thank You to all parishioners who helped 
make our CCW Spring Crop a resounding success.  We 
really appreciate your time, energy and willingness to 
support our event with raffle prizes and hospitality do-
nations.  

Annual Easter Candy Sale — March 26 & 27 
The music ministry will be selling Easter Candy after all 
Masses on March 26th and 27th. Proceeds help fund 
the purchase of new music for our choir and church.  

Recycling Tip -Don’t Use Plastic Carrier Bags  
Plastic carrier bags are not biodegradable, nor are they 
recyclable. They sit in landfills where they often end up 
polluting the ocean and infiltrating food sources. Use a 
stronger, reusable bag. 

Easter Egg Hunt—April 10th  
The Men’s Club of St. Mark’s is spon-
soring an Easter Egg Hunt on April 
10th immediately following the 9:30 
am Mass. There will be refreshments 

and a visit from the Easter Bunny. Please sign up in the 
Gathering Space. 
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